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About Me



Building Valuable Brands
BRANDING • DESIGN • ADVERTISING • MARKETING • COMMUNICATIONS • WEB & DIGITAL

We are a creative marketing and advertising firm that builds valuable 

brands and stand-out creative through high-level strategy, fresh design, 

and compelling messaging.

Our client's success is our success and we're committed to accomplishing 

big ideas for organizations of all sizes.

COLLABORATIVE. FLEXIBLE. CREATIVE. STRATEGIC.



Industry Experience



Competitive 
Landscape Charter Schools

STEM / 

Technology Focused

Languages

Faith-based

All Girls



Marketing Trends
Information Overload 

§ Overwhelmed by information and inundated with too many choices.

Mobile First
§ 60% of internet traffic is mobile
§ Consumers now spend more than five hours a day on their smartphones

Video is Emotional and Drives Decisions
§ 45% of people watch over an hour of Facebook & YouTube videos per week

Social Influencers/User Generated Content
§ Build community, build engagement

Word of Mouth = Peer Reviews
§ 70% of people trust online peer reviews



Limited Resources

§ Doing more with less
§ Managing multiple channels 

(digital/traditional)
§ Multiple roles (admissions, 

development, marketing)
§ Community Resources



Standing Out

• New Cohesive Look 2016

• New Mission Driven Tagline 

“All for the Common Good”

• Student & staff stories reinforce messaging

• Focus groups (over 500 people)

• Committee of 20 stakeholders

• 2 branding agencies

• Community embraced change



Being Bold Snow Canyon Middle School, St. George, UT

https://youtu.be/GgS4Qw3CF6c



Admissions & Marketing
Branding, Marketing & Admissions



Strategy & Plan



Building Your Brand

What makes your school different?

What is the current perception of your school?

What is the current marketing message?

What is the state of the school and vision for the future?

What do current parents think?

What is the current look & feel?

What are the current brand assets?



Marketing To Your Audiences
What are the goals? (retention vs new enrollment)
What grades are the entry points?
What are prospective parents demographics? (age, ethnicity, religion, etc.)
Segment your audiences. (preschool vs middle school)
Determine the appropriate media and channels per audience.



Enrollment
Personalized Experiences:
§ Tours, Follow-ups, Principal or 

Teacher Meetings

§ Text, email, phone calls, mailings
§ Ambassador families

Drive engagement:
§ Online

§ In person (events)



St. Thomas More



Evolving the Brand



Visuals 



Goal Setting

First: Define Goals
Second: Create Strategies
Third: Determine Tactics

Example Goals:
1. Generate Overall Brand Awareness
2. Increase Preschool Enrollment
3. Increase Kindergarten Enrollment

4. Retain Current Families



Example:
Goal 2: Increase Preschool Enrollment
Strategy: Generate awareness to local neighbors
Tactic: Invite neighborhood littles to casual event





Other Tactic Examples:
Updating Photo Assets (professional photographer)

Traditional Media (print, outdoor)

Digital Media (social/SEO)

Website

Video



Results

14 new families for 2018 (grades 1-8)

Preschool Growing (possibly adding classroom)

Capital Campaign with Parish



District 196



A Disjointed Existence

33 Schools (6 High Schools)
28,000 Students

3 Large Communities



Process-Driven Rebrand



Embracing Change



Stakeholder Ownership



Brand Tool-kit



Launch  & Results



Lakeville Area Schools



The Project:
§ Further develop brand story 

§ Build upon and beyond the visual identity 

§ Provide greater clarity and consistency 

§ Key audiences (staff, teachers, parents, community, students) 

§ Unify various schools and programs, reflect unique values and differentiator 

§ Offer a foundation for growth 

TRANSFORMING LEARNING



Process
§ Research – internal and competitive
§ Focus Groups – in person and online
§ Creative Work – naming and messaging

§ Stakeholder Input – executive teams
§ Refinement

§ Final Creative
§ Board Presentation



Student focused, community connected.

TAGLINE

BRAND STORY
At Lakeville Area Schools, student success is our 
number one goal. So, it’s no surprise we’re at the head 
of the class in academics, at the top of our game in 
athletics, and an all-star performer in the arts and 
activities.

First and foremost, we’re focused on ensuring success 
for every child—personally, socially, academically and 
civically. We do this by setting great expectations for 
our students, while empowering them with the support 
and relationships they need to make the most of their 
individual gifts and unique potential.

We also believe in fostering a sense of community 
in every classroom, building and team. Our school 
leaders reinforce this shared commitment, creating a 
culture where teachers and staff collaborate, families 
are engaged and connected, and students support one 
another. Whether a Cougar or a Panther, everyone is a 
part of the pride.

That roar of pride can be heard across Lakeville Area’s 
civic and business communities as well. Whether 
helping in our classrooms, attending our events, 
cheering in our stands, or investing in our facilities, 
their active involvement, genuine support, and spirited 
enthusiasm helps navigate students towards individual 
and collective successes.

Through this community lens, we will continue to focus 
on opportunities that raise student achievement, foster 
their continual growth, and prepare them for a bright 
future.

Student focused, community connected.

NAMING / UPDATED LOGOS






